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TERMS. 
PIX TUK, «Y MAIL, POST*OE PREPAID. 

DAILY. «ix il* y* in the week Jg OU 
DAILY, three days in tbc week 4 » 

DAILY, two days in the week....-«. 3 00 

DAILY, one day tu the week I M 

DELIVERED BY CARRIER. 
DAILY, per week to be pthl weekly 15 
DAILY *nd Sl*NDAY i>er week 18 
The Daily will be delivered by carrier Lu 

aar other citr or town 15 
RINGLK COPIÉ*OIT DAILY OR WEEKLY-. 5 

49~OORREtU»ONDENCE costajnino important 
UKW» SOLICITED PROM EVERY l'A KT OP THE SUE- 
BOCMDntO COUNTRY. 

THE REGISTER, rmbrannf it» Mverai edition, 
il entered at the Hntogles ta WUtiing, W. Va., a* 

teeoml dam matter. 

The (.îratlon Sta*ilarti will be offered at 

poblic aale next Satuniav. 

The Czar of Kussia has come to the con- 

clusion that the Bulgarian* are a perverse 
and stiff necked people. 

Thc "boodle aldermen," of New York, 

begiu to think their time has coiue. The 

crop of aldermen is now ready to lie- 

plncked. 

The testimony given by "boodle" al- 

derman FulgratV. who turned States evi- 

dence, lays open to the world the 

actions of the most currupt ring that ever 

ruled New York city. Justice is now to 

be meted out to theiu. No guilty man 

will he alio weil to escape unless he is al- 

re.*dy in Cauada. 

This is an ajje of wonderful invention, 

bat, that story that conies front Ohio, 

stating that ;» man has invented a process 

by w hich he can make JâO.OnOcubic feet of 

gas from a barrel of oil, and the oil, arter 

the process has been gone through with, 

increased Uith in quantity and quality, 
soumis fishy to say the les »st. 

The Cleveland I.eiuier «ays: "Mayor 
Gardner has intui ted the lire brick 

pavement at Wheeling, W. Ya., and finds 

it etjual to the representations made. 

There seoius to be no re.tWNi in the world, 
unie** it is the opposition of the agents for 

stone paving, why the people on Franklin 
avenue should not be permitted to have u 

fire-brick paveiueut iu accordance with 

their expressed desire." Wheeling brick 

parements "lead the world." 
♦- 

TIIE NEW BASE BALL KU LES. 

The delegates of the I use lull le;tgue 
made several important changes in their 

rules at their convention in t'hicago last 

week. T'uder the late rules liase lull has 

l»een the gante of the pitcher more than of 

the other players, and it was only when 
.<1 Kinwrlt mil 

or showed himself iuctlicicnt, that the 

spectators were }M>riuitt«*<l to observe am 

thing like a complete contest. 

The prewnt cbangf> has fo-en made in 

the interest of the l*utsiuan ami will no 

douht meet with the approval of the pub- 
lic who ar«- lovers of the sjH»rt. It takes 

mnniitu. go««! kitting, good pitching 
and good catching all combined to make 

good Ikl'4' hall, sav tin- publie. 
The piteher will now have to face the 

hatsmcn, and must not place the hall In- 

hind him or at his hip. hilt iuu>t send it 

in full view of the liatsiiiaii. lîcsides this 

cliauue ill delivering the lull, 

restrictions have lieen placed upon 
tlie man in the l>o\ that will prevent a 

gTC.Il IU.ll ul'lll<«ri |. Kh .Sa »I.n.i. 

halls will still «jive til«' Lutsinail his kise 
he can uot be put out on strikes tdl lie 

shall have made useless attempts at lour 

kills. When he strikes unavailiiigly at 
four lulls he is out no matter whether the 

catcher holds his kill or not. 
Some think it would have Wen lu tter to 

liave gone a little foitlier, and adopted the 

old plan of straight pitching. It showed 
almost as much science and did not knock 
the <-ateliers insensible or hruise them till 
their friends eouldn't rc«-ogni/e them. And 
besides the eut» rt.iiniueiit to the >|iectators 
was almut as great. 

I'TAII**» I.UM, || VllîKI» """»AIN'l'V 
AS "IMtOTKCTINti KISIKMK*." 

<iK»»K'.K TK'KNokCi KTIs comes forward 
with a new plau for blotting out polygamy 
amoug the .Mormons. Mr. CVuTls propo- 
ses tliat the Mormon who has plural wives 
sliall keep them, on«* lieing designated as 

his lawful wife and the others considered 
under his "protection." lie says that 
this one designated woman "should lie 

registered as the admitted wife of tliat 
man," anil these "protecting friends'* 
„I ..1.1 ...V» »... « .i * 1 

uinlcr the third station »»I" tlit' statut«* i«»r 

unlawful cuh.imitation on anuunt ol'am 
association with the (»lur.il wivostli.it is 

not sexual." 
This will strikt- many a» a much more 

huuiaiie measure than the Kl>Mi Xl»s law, 
which compels the much married linsltand 
to reject all Iiis wives but one and turn 

them out into the world to shift for them- 
selves. When we consider that the Mor- 
mons are limitait and may be ImiuihI to- 

gether by teudcr tics like other mortals, 
such a course seems almost as revolting ou 

the part of the tioveminent as the live* of 
infaniv led by the poly ga mists. 

Hut however "humane" and novel "Mr. 
Cl ktis' plan may appear, it doscn't mean 

near all that it implies. In practice it 
would mean tliat every |>olvgamist is to 

continue to live with his wives, :ls hasl>cen 
his custom, but mit to marry any more. 

This, most of the Ions» haired polyga- 
mous "saints" would In- very willing to 
abide by, so long as they can act as "pro- 
tecting friends" in their already well 
stocked harems. 

If Mr. Cruris would provide, in his 
proposition, that his liarcuis should be 
surrounded by a double jointe«!, hack 
action, bull slrong aud pig tight, kuW-d 
wire fence, reaching Irom the summit of 
Tikes' Teak all tlie way down to Hades, 
the dove like saints of the the "land of the 
honey l«ee," might be |iermitted. with im- 

punity to act as "protecting friends. '" 

TIIE WOMEN WAUK WORK Kits' 
I'l/ZLK. 

While thousands of men liave lieen out 
on a strike for the eight hour day, thou- 
sands of women in onr cities have been 
toiling from twelve to sixteen hours per 
day in order to make enough to keep soul 
aud.hodv together. Iu New York city alone 
there are over two hundred thousand wo- 
men who are earning a scanty sulisistence 
by working in shops ami factories, by sew- 

ing and the like. Tnblic sentiment would 
uphold a strike amoug such employes as 

these. 
Bnt after all are not the women a good 

deal to blame for this state of affairs? 
While force of circumstances has throw n 

many women iu such a position that they 
can do no better, it is certainly not true of 
a majority. Women rush into certain 
kinds of work and overcrowd it and briug 
wagtM down, jiwt like inen overcrowd the 
profMMions, nntil the majority can scarce- 

ly make a living. Other kinds of work, 
just as honorable and far mon 

remunerative nav be londly de- 

manding their services. Take for ex- 

ample, positions such a*» domes tics. Iu 

every city of considerable size in the 

country there is a prat demand for effi- 
cient domestics, cooks and housekeepers, 
at good wages. Why is it that women 

will wear their lires away for a mere pit- 
tance at sewing or toiling in factories, 
when good wages and easier and more con- 

genial work can 1* had not one square 

away? Every year it is l»ecoming more 

difficult to obtain good help and the 

wages are raising; and every year the 

poverty among other women wage work- 

ers is becoming greater and their earnings 

more scanty. It" the women crowd into 

work where they tan scarcely live, while 

along the same street, perhaps, their 

work is needed at good pay, are they not 

as mnch to blame as the men who rush 

to certain kinds of work in thecitiesand so 

exceed the deiuand that wages are brought 
dowu and thousands left unemployed? II 

meu or women want protitable work they 
must go where protitable work is. 

Predjudii* may have something to do in 

bringing »bout the present condition ofaf- 

fairs. lint we should think that if it acts 

at all it would act the other way. So l'ara« 

useful work is coueerued, one kind is just 
as honorable as another, lint the domes- 

tic help is better housed, better led, 
has more leisure time, makes more money 
•\im1 itkouhl have a social puwitiou equally a^ 

'good as those who toil in shop and 

tin-tory. 

PLACING THE RESPONSIBILITY OF 

STRIKES. 
If reports be true, Mr. I'uWDKKi.Y has 

appointed a committee of Kuights of Labor 
to go to Chicago ami investigate the causes 

of the late strike among the packers. The 

strike is admitted to have been a grand 
mistake ami a violation of Mr. IYavdkbly's 
order. 

So'uel>ody is to blame forall this trouble. 

Tim work of this committee, if one has 

been appointe«! as should be, will be to 

seek outille proper persons upon whom to 

attach the blame. 
The majority of the packers were averse 

to a strike and did uot understand at all, 
for what reason the strike was ordered by 
their leaders. They thought blind obe- 
dience sutlered much loss iu wage» at a 

time of the year when their families were 

most iu need. Some of the men have not 

yet been restored to their places. Though 
the employers suffered mucii, the striking 

employes ami their families sutlered more 

and all on account of blunders or intrigues 
ou the part of certain members of their 

order. 
In a great business in which so many 

thousands oi dollars are invested, ami up- 
on which the support of so nr.tny thous- 

ands of human beings depend, the ordering 
of a strike is an awful responsibility to lie 

: issu med bv any man or set of men. Men 

should not Iv le«! into sneh an undertak- 

ing Mindly. The walking delegate is a 

eoiutoon eneuiy ami should l»o relegate«! 
to the rear. Men too often throw down 

their work at lil-t hiddtmr, autl after they 
have lieen roh lied ol' several months' 

wajjes, ami |>erhai»s have lost their posi- 
tions entirely, ask themselves what in the 

worhl tfiey are striking lor, ami 1'eef like 

ki> kinji theuM'lvei ami the irresponsible 
walkiu£ delegate. Not only shouhl the 
reasons lor a strike 1m- well understood, 
hut the men rsponsihle tor oiderim? it 
also. 

The ap|)ointmeut of an investigating 
eoiumittee hy Mr. iVi\vi»KKl.Y, at the rt- 

•jiu-st ol' the Chieago Knights, is very oj>- 

portuue, ami is, we belive, the IMn;ilining 
ot'a mfi« h needed reform. 

\VKU>Ul'lt(;. 

Circuit Court -4>«>iiernl l.oe.tl NVwi-Prr- 
sminl l'oint*. 

Vi'm/ T>U>ir\i,H .'< Un Sa Hihi;/ /:• -lifttr. 

Wki.Lsijki;, \V. Va., November—'JO. 
A t|»i'ial term ol' the i'ireiiit <'onrt w;is 

held in the ('onrt House on Friday, lion. 

<«eo. K. Boyd ."jiresidiny: atg whieh some 

ehaneerv matters were disposed of. 
Lew is .loues ami w ile termiuiated a \isii 

with trie mis here, ami ou Friday left for 
their home in lluladelphia. 

l'a I Joyee who was killed uear Stell Item 
ville Junction, on the l'an-l lamlle railroad 
w.ts brought here vesterday and buried. 
H m 1. rv u. «um iiiw i»m iMiMii 

were in Wheeliug tiHla.v. 
J. S. Iii ley, Km;., of the Wheeling bar, 

was in tli«' city mlenlay. 
.Mr. Win. lirady, ill' Wheeling, will soon 

^'trr bis I'lioiitM'tiuu with HoI»Im, l5ro«rk- 
iiiiit-r »V Co., of Wheeling. ami accept a |*»- 
silion in the Kivmidv tiluss Works, of 
this place. 

«Üb Ivohinsou is the new jailer ;i|ip«iiiiU'il 
by SherilV llrown. 

The I toys contined in jail made another 
attempt to break jail hv burning the 
rivets which hohl the lock in place. 

The County Court has let the contract 
lor a new Iwidge across Castle man's Run 
nearSamuel Atkinson's. 

Mr. II. 1». lazier ami wile are visiting 
in the Western State*. 

A lively 4'oiiiplctioit. 
''What a lovely complexion,*' v\o olten 

hear persons say. "I wonder what she 
docs for it?" In every case the purity and 
real loveliness of the complexion depends 
npon the blood. Those who have shallow, 
blotchy faces may make their skin smooth 
ami healthy hv taking enough of l>r. 
I'ieree's "(iolilen Medical Discovery" to 
drive out the humors lurking in the sys- 
tem. 

nRIIMJEroltT. 

Small Talk l*rnm Our Kviirmt Ohio 

Nrl{ht>or. 
The Y. M. ('. A., reading rooms in the 

Rank buildiug, are now open ami in daily 
use. A numhemf magazines have been 
donate«!, ami the l«a>t secular and religious 
papers will lie found on the table. A gen'eral 
invitation is extemlc«! to the public to 
make use of the rooms. The week of 
prayer was observed by meetings nearly 
every, evening, ami the usual service will 
l>e held tliLs afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
Cuion Thanksgiving service will Ik* held 
in the M. K. church. Rev. I lay es preaching 
the sermon. 

('. A. CitVin is homo trom a week's l>usi- 

I ness trip. 
John Turner, the accommodating West- 

ern I'uioo messenger, is iu Pittsburg vis- 
iting frieuds. 

Harry Truman is still on the sick list. 
Rev. Hays will preach a sermon tor 

young men iu the Presbyterian Church 
this evening, tiood music will lie a fea- 
ture of the service, ami a special invita- 
tion is extended to young men. 

Ilucklen'i Arnica Salve. 

The In'st salve iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheuiu. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Cbap(>cd Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all the Skin Kruptious, ami 
positively enres Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

money refunded. l*rice '2-'» ceuts per box. 
For sale by Ix^pui «& Co. 

Cabtrrii Cured. 

A clergyman, alter years of suffering 
from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and 
vainly trying every known remedy, at last 
found a prescription which completely 
cured and saved him from death. Any sni- 
lerer from this dreadful disease sending a 
self addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 
lawrence, 212 Kast Ninth street. New 
York, will receive the recipe tree of charge 

VANILLA JONES. 
I 

GIVES SOME GOOD ADVICE TO THOSE DESIR 
1NGTOGO WEST- 

Thinking to Get Rich io Miubnom Style—A Few 

Words About Politics—In a Prohibition Town 

oc Election Night—Seme Very ftiMyPeo- 
ple uni fanny Incidents. 

Ikon* Vai.ley, Mo., November 14— 

Dt:.\K Rioistek: We are here in 

Northern Mo., sailing toward the 

Sunny South aucl before the frigidity 
of winter impress us with the coldness of 

this world and the thinness of clothing we 

will be gazing at the sad eyed alligator or 

waudering in the iragrant orange «roves, 

sucking oranges and thinking how old 

Brown is making things hum around 

Wheeling. When we get there we don't 

propose to write back letters such as the 

"yonng minister with jiule blue eyes and 

rudimentary mustache would write telling 
of the glories of Southern climate and try 
and make the people imngiue that they are 

miserable aud not enjoying life and induce 

them into selling their worldly effects and 

go South and start an orange grove or a 

cotton plantation. There is entirely too 

much of thus nonsense written about the 

superior ad vantages of one place over an- 

other causing great delusion and financial 
loss. We can live a little 

when we try real hard, bnt we don't pro- 

pose to intlict it on the generous people of 

West Virginia. Wheu we tell about some 

locality out here that yields 100 bushels 

of wheat to the acre, and 110 drouths ever 

happen around and a market always exists 

that pays best market prices, and all such 

stuff as that, we will write it lor the 

heathen and not for West Virginians. All 
this stuff tilled with statistics showing how 

a man can make an immense fortune 
in a year or two by staiting 
an orange grove, or by coming ! 
west and taking up a quarter section of 
rich fertile ground is sublime delusion. It j 
is all written and published by mil road 
companies and private simulators who ) 

j seek to fatten their purses by downright ! 

deception. 1 luve s»>en places advertised1 
in by letters "Secure a pleasant Home," 
and then go on and describe how fertile 
and blooming the land, how good thesoci- : 

etp, how pure ami crystal the water—and ! 
the honest mortal truth is that the whole 
place from A to Izzard is not worth a ! 
picayune. tso infernally poor was 

the ground that one could not raise peas, 
and not enough foliage existed to feed a 

goose. I would like to impress upoh the 
ho test industrious young men of West 
Virginia that when you go West to seek a 
home and fortune that you turn your liack 
on as good a piece ol" ground as (Jod ever 
created. All of the available free land of! 

I the West is taken and ifyou e.xpei-t a good 
j farm you may expect to pa.v a gifcnl price, 
and with that you may expect us a.M>rt of 
a chroiuo thrown in with the liargain, 

j a cyclone or so, a blizzard or two, and j 
very respcciaoie urouiu, ana ai rnicrtais a 

I grasshopper or chintz buy crop, and the 

| I.ordonly knows what other kind ol'af- 
I tiietions may yet come. The good people 
! of West Virginia don't have all of these 
blessing thrown in, but they can get one 

or the other by coming west. In the South 
it is mad«' pleasant by occassional doses of 
dengue and malarial lever and an occas- 

sional chill—of course every one is not 
! liable to these blessings. I5ut, 

j it is l»cst to expect theui und bring along ; 
your quinine, and leave orders for a colli 111 

I or sue money enough to come Jiack on. j 
It didn't look exactly right to us, tu see a j 
man go AVest, ride out ou a lirst-class ( 
ticket with a couple of thousand dollars 
in his pocket, then in about thive years 
Come back in a covured wagon drawn by | 
two spavined horsc.s. Yet it is a common 
«.„.„—...w... Til. I Jr..,,. u.;.| 
is, if y ou want to make an ass of yourself 
conic West and get rich—it's awfully, aw- 

fully easy you know. 
* * 

Klcetion is over and the public mind is 
growing calmer and we notice the stereo- 
typed forms "hoodler" ."lunatic" "cor- I 
nipt si-oundrels," ami other pleasant I 
t*-rn»- are being withdrawn from the public. 

We were in a prohibition town one elec- 
tion iiitrht and enthusiasm ran high. The I 
chief interest centered in the shci ilV. We | 
met the candidate for that ollice whom the 
l»oys were Kicking with great oiiiis. He] 
was in a hilarious condition and I renicm-1 
tiered—"Great Heavens! ilu you ehrt a 

slier ill who yets as drunk as that'*" 
"Drunk as that?" you ought to see the I 

candidate on the other ticket. Me is aj 
regular old distillery let loose.'' We saw 

1 

him afterwards and judged that he was a I 
dint il 1er v with a brewery annexed. 

* * 

We met some ot the funniest people on 

the train a few days ago—and it's surpris- 
ing how frequently we meet persons of 
kindred feeling and natures, .lust yester- 
day I was conversing with a minister and 
was telling him a little one horse snake 
story. I never dreamed that our natures 
were al»ont identical or that he was any- 
thing else but a plain, ordinary preacher. 
1 -lit during the com se of the story he 
handed me his «ird— his name, rather a 

peculiar one, was, "I am somewhat of a 

liar myself." I fell on his ltosom and we 

I were great liiemjs. Have you met any of! 
I his relatives? 

» * 
* 

Now isn't humau nature a peculiar 
tliititr'^ f until*»*«! 'in l i.lt» 

I of »•«»urse> who «»me into the car accom- 
pauied by a valise that was large enough 
to Ik- a sample trunk t«»r clothing, ami 

I Itesides this two bundles. She took her 
! scat, pulled her skirts curcfully aliout her 
i lift. Do you know what made her do 
this? Siprnly because «hi* was atYald some 

; one might happen to get a glimpse of her 
stinking. She would glare around the ear 

: in a déliant way that seemed to dare any 
one to insult her. Did you ever 

! notice that these creatures who are ! 
so over modest and so mortally 
afraid of th«-se wicked men are 

' the very ones these wicked men would toot 
I tool around for a small fortune. I have 
I seen hemlock hoards with knot holes for 
I eyes that were far more attractive than 
some of.tliese super-sensitive mortals. Now 

! a young lady, the picture of health, oeeu- 
1 pied a seat in the same car, and on account 

[ of her having that peenliar Ameriran hah- 
it of crossing the extremities a ]iortion ol 

very f.ishionahle hosiery was displayed. 
An elderly maiden informed her in a hor- 
ror stricken whisper that her linih was 
unnecessarily npoMtl. Did she taint! 
She only said: "Oh, that's all right, that 
is a wooden leg." 

* * 

One good, pions old lady, sitting in a 
seat ahead, N-markcd that she was going 
down to St. I.ou is, she said. "I did intend 
to go to the Imposition, hut al! the execu- 
tion cars were so crowded that 1 knew Ij could not enjoy the trip." This reminded 
me of another l'art mgtonian display of 
language that occurred in a hack. We j 
were crossii <» a bridge of rather peculiar 
construction, all completed escept the 
end. < »ne old gentleman gravely remark«! 
that the bridge wasquite com rr»//»». "Yes" 
replied the hack driver a« gravely "and it 
will he much better as soon ;u» theemuiitio* 
is put on the end " The hack driver was j 
a man of education and did not wish to 
imitate or offend the ohl fellow by going 
off into an explosion of laughter. This is 
what 1 call gentlemanly conduct. Don't 
laugh at another« error, at least not until 
you are sure. 

• « 
♦ ♦ 

We close now hoping to again ask space in your columns—if we get out of town all 
right. The citizens seem to look upon us 
with a suspicious eye, and I have noticed 
protuberances hedging out in the locality 
of the pistol pocket—it* either whisky ur 
some other kiud of fire arms. What makes 
me nervous is the tact that I mount the 
rostrum to-morrow evening and make my 
aseal subiime effort, and I hear I have 
iteen preceded byEli l'erkins—It I should 
lie mistaken for i'erkins I will die bravely, j 

Vanilla Jone«. I 

THE RAT'S CAREER. 
A Story For Children 

It was a gloomy,rainy day and the three 

bojTM knew not what to do with them- 

selves, and their aunt was almost beside 

herself with the noise and racket they j 
nude. They were city hoys, spending 
their vacation in the country and their ! 
nauie was Tiukton. Dick Tinkton. j 
Charles Tiukton and Hubert Tinkton, and ! 

they were 6, 8 and 10 years old. I non't j 
mean tb.it they w ere 24 years old. I mean 1 

that one was (i, the next one s and the 

other 10. At List the auut asked il' 

they diil not want to hear a story and, of 

course, they were eager to listen. So 

afler some pushing and sparring, crowding 
and elbowing to see w ho should sit nearest 

to her. they tinally quieted down, and as 

the old lady knitted away as fast as her 

fingers could fly, she commenced after the j 
usual way ol story tellers: 

Once upou a time, long before the flood, I 
an honest, nice, fat sprightly young rat | 
came from a neighl>oring country into the j 
land of Corurye. He tried to get a situa-, 
tiou so as to make au honest living. He ! 

went from house to house and from door j 
to door but nolwdy wanted to hire him and ; 
he was almost in despair. His clothes were j 
l>eeoming shabby and his money was fil- j 
most gone and he feared he would have to 

leave the fair land of Corn rye and go some 

place else. You see he was an honest Kat, 
as I said in the beginning, and he had no 

idea of running up a l>oanI bill which he 
had no means of paying. As he was 

walking along with a heavy heart one day 
alter trying and trying to get work, a) 

great blnft'old fellow accosted him and in j 
a cross tone said: "So you 
want a situation, do you'/"' 

Our Mr Kat answered very politely yet 
lirmly, "I certainly do want a situation." 

"Well, why don't you get work? Answer 
me that." 

"Why, what do yon mean? I have tried 
to get work, a situation where I can work. 
1 am willing to do anything that can af- 
ford me an honest living," replied Mr Kat. 

"Are you!" exclaimed Mr. Loud voice. 

"Well, we'll see. Comedown to my ware- 

house and pack hags of corn for inc. I'll 
give you corn enough to keep you from 

starving—I'll see whether you really want 
work" I don't believe you do. 1 think 

you w ill be shooting for cheese and bread 
and ham." And Mr. Loudvoicc thumped 
his cane down on the sidewalk and strut- 
teil on. Now, did Mr. Kat get angry and I 
shake bis fist at the irate old individual? | 
No, he smiled anil said to him- 
self, "I Itclieve you are trying ! 
to hide a good, kind heart under that 

rough manner." So the next morning Mr. i 
Kat presented himself at the door of the 
warehouse and was set to work carrying 
in bags of corn; and it was hard work 1 
tell you, and he only receive«! a pint of 
corn at the end of the day lor his pay. 
Kut he took it home with him and lie told 
his landlady that "he could not a (lord to 
board w ith her any longer as he could not 

pay her, and he must get a little room 

anil board himself. So he hired a room 

and he Im tiled some of his corn and ate it 
laid tinrent by, and at thccud oft lie week 
he took the com he had saved aud sold it, 
and what do you think lie did with the 
money? 

"Kouglit candy," shouted master l»iek. ; 

"No, a horse that could haul the bags 
of corn: said Charles. 

"I'shaw, no, he lionet a nice necktie 
and a cane," exclaimed Hubert. 

"No, he did nothing of the kind," re- 

sumed the Auntie. "Hi* sa veil his money j 
and put it in the bank." And the old ladv 
1 ■> «■ I.... «„..j.J I 
and tlicv t<>«>k the liiut that she thought 
they did not use their pocket money a» 

they ought, anil they all looked very I 

sheepish, 1 can tell you. "Well," re- [ 
siiineiHhe Aunt, "Mr. Uat parked corn J 
bags anil hoarded himself, and wore his j 
old clothes and avoided the saloons—the\ i 

would say in these davs 'hoyrotted' tin j 
tue saloons; and the lace courses and the 
gambling houses; stayed away from them j 
all, and day alter day and week alter! 
week lie worked as well as he could, and j 
by and by Mr. Loudvoiee raised his wages 
a little because he saw that Mr. Kat was 
worth more than some of In.s oilier tvork- 
nien. In the first place, he was always at 
his post when the time came for him to lie j 
there; he was cheerful and pleasant, lie | 
was polite and careful; he djd not pitch 
the hag of corn olY his shoulder as if he 
were mad. and was glad whenever a hag 
hurst and spilled the corn; he would pick j 
the hag up and set it down with care, and 
if by accident he spilled any corn, gath- 
ered it up." Now, when his wages were 
increased, he did not spend any more 

money than formerly, except to he a little 
more benevolent and kind to thi sit k 
and tl.o :i«»d pour, Months passed into 
years, "autumn Hashed into autumn., as 
the poet says and it did not seem very 
long until one tine morning Mr. K it asked 
his employer "if he might have a lew 
moments private talk with him," and the 
old fellow said in his very loudest voice I 
"What do you wan*? Out with it." 
And in a lew words Mr. |.at told Iii tu | 
that "he had suvt.d money enough to sel j 
lip a Iii lie business of his own and as soon 
as his boss could get some one ill his place 
he would like to leave." You see he w;is 
not very smart as they say now a days, or 
else he would have waited until his boss 
had got into a tight place and then he 
would have walked otl"and set up an op- 

position business and let the corn spoil on 
his boss' hands. Hut as 1 said, he did 
nothing of the kind, he walked up to his 
boss as one man oii^ht to walk up to an- 

ntber and gave hint due notice ot'his inten- 
tion to ijiiit. Ho v»ry s«»oii lie l|n«l a little 
business of 1rs own ami he had others em- 

ployed under hint and lie saved his money 
ami huiit himscll a niw little house and 
married a wile and had a family «»I chil- 
dren and tried to jjive them every advan- 
tage in the way of travel and education. 
Pretty soon his workmen sait! 
to ont-alio;Iter. "Mere, let its consider, 
we are doing all the work and Mr. Kat is 
netting all the money. We arc as good ;ts 

he is and our wives wan! silk dresses and | 

tine Inmnets and we want to ride in car- ; 

liages ami have tine houses, and so they 
demanded that Mr. W it divide with them. 
Now he received their demands with sur- 

prise, and he said "Hoy«, you are young— 
you ought to work ami save as 1 «lid when 
1 was of your age." But they laughed 
him to scorn and left his employ—left 
evervthiug to go to rack and ruin and 
stood l»efore his door ami clubbed every 
l>ody who wanted to come in and work 
and*when they saw that lie would not 

yield to their demands they said now he 
sham. share with us, so they entered his 
warehouse and took whatever they wanted 
and they swarmed into his house and 
seized his cnnifortahle things and he and 
his wife and children had to fly. I tell yon, 
and when they stopped running they found < 

themselves away outside of the country 
called Uornrye, sad and jxioi and deso- 
late." I 

"l*oor Mr. Kat," said I>ick. 
"And what became of the folks who 

took all his things?" asked Hnl<ert. 
"Oh. they had a grand tinte for a few 

weeks. They had parties and picnics, 
hors«' races and frolics, and everything 
was grand until the money was all gone j 
and they Iwgan to quarrei among them- 
selves and the hig strong fellows made the 
little ones work for them until their lives 
were wretched, and still they were kicked i 
and culled atw.ut until they wished they j had let Mr. Kat alone and then they 
would not have lallen into the power of j 
th«-se big burly fellows who Wlicved that 
they had a right to grab all they could and > 

keep it t«*>." 
"What became of Mr. Kat and his fami- < 

ly?" asked Charles. 
Well, they were in a sorry plight, I can 

tell you, and Mr. Kat asked what he hail 
ever done to be served such a shabby j trick and 'use all his blessings, and then 
his wife said: "Ix*t us l<»ok and see if we j have not some blessing* left, before we 

utterly despair." So the father and chil- 
dren looked at her and she counted "one, ! 
two, three, four, live, six blessings. 1 | have six hlessiugs to be thankful tor, my ] 
husband and five children," and I, said ; 
Mr. Kat, have six blessings, my Wife and 
five children, and all the little ones chint- ; 
«1 in. yes, we liave father, mother and 
four brothers and sisters. So thev set j 
themselves to work, scattered all over the 
country and saved a little bit out of their 
earnings and brought it home to their ] 
father and mother, and in the course of l < 

time they again had a good comfortable 
home to which they conld point with 

pride and their course of life brought that 
old saying into general use, "As perse- 
vering as a Rat." 

The l>oy8 sat quite still for a few mo- 

ments after the old lady finished her story 
and then Hubert said gravely: "Auntie, 
you just made that story up because you 
thiuk we are lazy." 

STEUBEN VILLE. 

Bail Weather Spoils the Remiion-General 
Local and Personal Nf«>. 

Spcrial TtUgram to On Sumtay RnjUJrr. 
Because of extremely inclement weather 

last Wednesday the reunion of the Eastern 

Ohio veterans was practically a failure in 

the daytime, but when it came to holding 
the camp-fire at night it was found that 
the soldier Iwys were out in torce and the 

people of Steubenville were still filled 
with the fire of patriotism. The crowd 
at the oj>era house was not even limited to 

the capacity of the building, for it was 

necessary to hold an overflowe meeting at 

Garrrett's hall, where fully five hundred, 
who had been unable to gain admission to 

the opera house, assembled to listen to 

s|>eeches, songs and other interesting fea- 
tures of the programme, which was re- 

peated there for their entertainment. A 

hack was kept constantly in motion l»e- 
twecn the two places, conveying the 

speakers from the opera house to the hall 
as soon as they had finished at the former 

place. After all their misfortune in the 

way of ba»l weather, the managers of the 
affair succeeded in making a success of it. 
Our soldier hoys are always sure of a 

warm welcome in Steubenville. 
On Monday evening, November 2!)th, 

Dr. Sturtevant, of Cleveland, will deliver 
his lecture. "The Worst Hoy in Town," at 

the Cougregational Church. Dr. Sturte- 
vant is one of the most entertaining s|>euk- 
ers in Ohio, and his lecture is said to be 

very entertaining. 
Oeorge Whittaker was summoned liack 

to Washington, Wednesday, by a telegram, 
to assume his old position in the Patent 
( nli ce. 

Mrs. John H. Downs, jr., was anion^ 
the Wheeling js-ople who came tip to at- 
tend the reunion and camp-fire on Wed- 

nesday. She returned home on Thursday 
evening. 

Only two cases were before the Circuit 
Court, which was in session last Wednes- 
day and Thursday, in both of which the 
lower court was sustained. This is cer- 

tainly a good record forjudge I lance. 
Kotiert McKueny died last Thursday 

morning at his residence on North Third 
strei t, of disease of the stomach, aged 7:'. 

years. The deceased was born at Mona- 
more. County Derry, Ireland, in Hi:», and 
emigrated to this country in 1 1. After 
living in many of the principle cities of 
this country and passing through the 
Mexican war, twenty-eight years ago lie 
settled in Steubenville, and lias resided 
here ever since, following the slioemaking 
business. In 1S.VJ he was united in mar- 

riage to Miss Mary M «Millen, of J'eavcr, 
l'a,, by whom lie had live children, all of 

whom, with their mother, survive liiiu, 
and are at home. Their names are: Wil- 
liam, Marie, Sophia, Mary and Kachel. 
Mr. McKneiiv was a consistent member of 
the Catholic Church. In politics he was 

an unswerving Democrat, and he was al- 
ways greatly pleased when his party was 

victorious. His funeral took place Satur- 
day morning from St. IVtcr's Catholic 
Church, the interment in Mt. Calvary 
Cemetery. 

S. M» Millen, editor of the Marietta 
YYmon, anil Charley MrMillcn, a well 
known < itiy»-u of Columbus. both formerly 
I >4 > ] > 111:1 r residents of Steiilienville, have 
been lu re since Thursday on account of 
the death <>f their bruther-in-iavv. Itohcrt 
McKnenv. 

I{ev. II. P. Jiandolph, of Wheeling, 
wax in the city this week, called here by 
the M-rions illuts> of Mrs. Johnson Moon- 
i'\, a former friend and parishioner of his, 
while lie was pastor of the 11.online M. K 
church. 

Frank Ihannasau ha« returned to his 
iluties at Washington alter a short vaca- 

tion with his friends in this city. 
.lake Kennedy ol Hiunisou took 

in the camp lire. Jake is always a wel- 
come visitor in Stcnlwnvillr. 

The Miv.cs Anna McCiinton, Hannah 
Spaulding ami Alice Johnson, who spent 
the Milliliter in Kuropc, arrived home 
Wednesday morning. 

(ieo. A. Maxwell, oi K. M. Stanton 
I'ust, (i. A. Ii. this city, has been ap- 
pointed an aide on the stall' of Coni- 
inandcr-in-Chict Kairchild. Tile honor 
•ould not luve been con terns I on a heller 
mail. 

Mrs. .lohn T. Malone, of Indianapolis, 
md lier son lloNyard. :pv visiting at the 
residence ot K <iorinan, on North Third 
Uriel. 

S. I!. Warren lets removed with his fam- 
ily from Wintcrsvillc to this city. 

John McCrackcti, the genial insurance 
i^rnl, on last Thursday celebrated his six- 
ty-lilth birthday, an I rcveivudthe contrat- 

rti. iwiu 

If. C. Turner h tip with rhcuma- 
isni. 

Judge Ii« il 11. Marlin ami family removed 
Vom this city \\ ednesday, to Alliance,the 
Judge's duties as receiver of the ('., V. A: 
1'. railroad making the ehatigu necessary. 

On last Tuesday Mr. I{e*in Marlhy, of 
lirooke county, \V. Va., and Miss Klla M. 
\tkinsoii. of Steul.cn ville township, were 

inited in marriage at St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, Uev. Orange otliciatin,} 

— 

WF.ST ALKN VNIlElt NKWS, 

i llritliant llop—What "■«»«*lely In Doing 
anil Will l>o. 

</lfCiill IMr nttlU to tilt' *11 I'l I /.'i ;/(.■</<T. 
Wkst Ai.kx ankki:, I'a., November "20. 

—Altogether the most hrilliant hop given 
ihis 'season was given hv Mr. and Mrs. 

[.egg. tt at their re*idriice, at tho extreme 
.vest end of town, Thursday evening. The 
nouse w;is dressed with liandsomt» Chrys- 
inthemums and the lilies most superbly 
ittired. At midnight the h as tens served a 

leliciouslunch. At Ö o'clock ill the moili- 

ng tho crfiwil dispersed, wishing Mr. and 
Urs. l.egnctt many more happy hours. 

S. M. lïell, Jr., is expected home in a 

few days t«> rouine his duties a* agent for 
he 1». «ScO. Kail way Compauy. 
Justice Power's Court was quit«: hri.sk 

his week, several criminal cases on the 
locket l>eing disposed of. 

Chicago Capitalists were prospecting in 
his vicinity, in view of loeatini: an exten- 
live creamery in the vicinity. Our husi- 
1CW« men should encourage the venture j 
md secure the site for the buildiug. 

Several proi ressivc euchre parties are 
mnounced for the coming wtt k 

Mr. Will CIuiuImts. who wasill the first ! 
jf the week, has entirely reccvered and 
«•ill return to Chicago in a few week* to 
■esume his studies at a Veterary Surgical 
College. 

Since the blue laws were enforce«!, stop- 
ping the sale of Sunday papers, the sale 
Its increased. Subscriiiers ni-eive there 
periodicals by mail Monday morning. 

J. 1*. Miller, lls|„ of Washington l'a., 
nras down Thurs«IÄy attending to some 
egal matters |KTtaminu to a ease of al- 
leged trojiass by one ot our citizens. 

John Brownlee has return-d from a visit 
to friends in Nebraska, llo r»-]»>rt.s the! 
rt'est Alexander Iwys doin^ well there. 

Cards are out fora brilliant wedding' 
next month, so they say. 

I niou services will I*» held at tlie 1're«- 
lyteriau church on Tlianksgning »by. 

The Valley Grove chair was awarded to j 
|{. H. iMigherty. There are considerable | •omplaints about the arbitrators decision 1 

living the chair to Mr. Dougnty, many i 
lainung Mr. Klayney lud won tin- chair 
airly. Many claim it would have lieen 
liore proper to select the arbitrators from 
,hcir respective towns, while Mr. Dough- 
>rty selected two citizens from Clays ville. 

On the 'Jtith instant, the administrator 
>f the estate of Joseph Hupp, defeased, 
will offer at public sale all of the perianal 
jropertv, consisting of from SlO to 1,2UH 
ine wonted sheep, horses, mnles. cattle, 
>,(KH) bushels corn, a large quantity of hay, 
fcc. The sale will draw a large attend- 
ance. 

The Assessor is now making his rounds 
md it Iwtbens a great many persons to till 
îp the blanks under the new law. 

The wheat trade has been quite active 
lere this week. A few clips of wool also 
.hanged hands. A large numlier of hogs 

were shipped to yonr city this week; sev- 

eral invoices of poultry were shipped to 

Pittsburgh also. 
A coal famine is experienced here owing 

to scarcity of cars by railroad company. 
Communion will be held at the Presby- 

terian church to-monDW. Rev. Alexander, 
of Pallas, West Virginia, will assist the 

pastor. 
There was a law snit here this week oc- 

casioned by the attempt to open up a new 

.street in the East End; $10 and costs was 

the verdict against the aggressor. It 

caused a commotion which is not ended 

vet, it being the forerunner of liaving a 

general opening np and enlarging streets 

and alleys, then there will l*e music in 

the air. 

DRAMATIC. 

Kosma Vokes is slowly regaining bet 

health. 
Rose Coghlan is doing exceedly well this 

season. 

Just now Jennie Winstonis being boom- 

ed in 'Frisco. 
Miss Margaret Mather h:is charine<l 

Western dramatic circles. 
Catherine Lewis has again made a tizzh 

of her starring tour. 

Sol Smith Russell says he will quit tht 

j stage after this season. 

W. T. Carleton is to do "Ermiu." it 
various sections of the country. 

John E. Owens Ls quite ill again, beinji 
prostrated by a hemorrhage. 

Mr. Lawrence Barrett will not have Mr. 
looker's "Calayno$"ready for perfortnanct 
in Washington DecernIrt lit, and will dc 
Miss Mitford's 4,Rieuzi" there instead. 

The Tichborne claimant is announced ti 
lecture iu a Bowery museum. Ten lecture.- 
a day will do more to reduce the claimant': 

[ adipose tissue than the saine number ol 

years in jail. 
Scenic art lias to thank that act ive old 

baldhead, Mr. Dion Roneicault.for a grcal 
many improvements insetting an interioi 
with a ceiling, doing away with tin 
clotheslines lnirders. was an idea of his. 

Mile. Rhea has produced at Toronto J 

comedy callcd "Fairy Fingers." It wa> 

well received, and the actress intends tc 
make a special feature of it in her theatri- 
col repretory during the remainder of this 
season. 

A play adapted from TurgucnielV> 
"Xathalia" by Eugen Zabel, met with a 

fiasco at Cologne recently, ïiich .is hail 
not l»een witnessed in that city for many 
years. The piece was fairly hissed and 
hooted from the stage. 

Mile. Rhea's new play, "Fairy Fin- 
gers," a comedy drama by Ernest liCgouv» 
was produced for the tirss time in America 
at the Grand Opera House, Toronto. Can., 
la-t Saturday night. It is rc(>artcd as a 

biir hit for the play, star and company. 
Mr. Wilson I'.arrett, the tragedian, ha« 

captured lloston in a .-social as well an 

professional way. He lias made the ac- 

quaintance of nearly all the men of 1< ttcrs 
at (lie Hub, and his audiences greet c\cry 
act of "Claudian" most enthusiastically. 

Combinations area fertile soil for "Iii« 
head." A clever fellow who has made a 

hit in one part, is in time sure to feel that 
lie can )iliinib the hull's eye in anything;. 
He generally can't ami every one els»- 

I knows it : that's why his "liijj heail" i> 
odious. 

TWO ttll.l.s. 

< lniiu ami Counter-Claim llecain»«« Two 
Succtlicarl» I all Out. 
,V< if \ "rk M ut Iui'l Esprr**. 

A you nu couple on mailison avenue who 
were engag«''l to marry l»roke otV recently. 
When he parte«! from Iiis e\-love lie r« 

marked, liv way of parenthesis, that he re- 

(•retteil only one thing. au'l that was the 
heavy expenses he hail^ineurml, The 
you tit; .illy tireil up ami askeil him to 

make out all itemize»! hill; that lier papa 
was responsible lor her rieht». The next 

«lay he sent in his hill, as follows: 
PI HIT 

Toiti'lnu theatre* on« m'u-oii S.'C 
"to ri«le> in the park one seiMin ^.ikl 
I n caramel- ulie m-:i»iiII HUM 
To chocolaté «tropsoiu-HM.-oii ! irt 
To |o*iiiü UVo |iiiir o|«Til (.-lave* I.'» «»I 
to jewelry. lirnc-n-hrA« .oui |«n -nt- àtQRIti 
In fniir nii>l'l#u lunch at In f- .'I m 
•4. -!—„in t.. M I—. 
1« >|K'eial «ill to ymir papa I'.T 
To co»t nl Viileiituie to you I 2> 
'I'll one Sea.-iile lloVel I" 
To two I'urNlan iliameiiil :: s; 
To wearitiKout *ho<- leather ? :VilM 

Total 7'. 
• iri'it. 

tlv one incal at yi-ifrlimi«- S t> 

Itlllail'C «hie s» 

'I'll«' yoiiiie Inly made a eoiiutf 1-1 l.iim 
lull. \\ 111 h brought lu r «>i>l sweelh 411 out 
in «lelit to lier. Mie saiil ln r elaitn was 

|ii»l, anil thai she wa.- m iIIiii» t »Mihuiit it 
to any eoiirt of competent jiu isdict i«m to 
decide. Il «lillers in items from his: 

likl.li. 

To Imrninc u'ft-s en!l cv i-niiie-i $71 I I 
To u(triiiKout ci|ru<l iw ttie hull .... 12 uw 
To friction v.liii iMirlni furniture tn.nl 
'I y I HI leli ii tu H it 11 litten 1 luttlpid) 1'' I '• 
l'A work inu hut murk m» 

In comic Valentine xeiii >011 in 
I'o iiioiio|Miliitiii; luv lime 57îi I'. 
To one new ermat itiliick -ilk) '£> 
'I'd luii^liiiu; at your old ami only Juki 'Jls mi 

I n |illili>|iell.'l presents .»1 

To exiiciises of new ilnMi fiv üumtivii Kit 1C 
To extra tires In j.arlof.. lift ill 
To three (matal ciinls 01 

'total »l.MJ.w- 
«KKHIT. 

r.y iniMitii' iii:; tue to «leur < iureit<v lo 

Halane* <tu«i S I,'it.' 12 
I'ltiiM' rvmit the diiftirvinv in <iur hills to set- 

tle, ni i Hunt t* make «'lureiice u genuine 
present. 

There is likely to he a lawsuit. 

The Poor I.it tic OliCN. 
We often see chihlren w ith ml «-niptions 

on lin e ami hamls, roti^h, scaly skin, ami 
ollen sores 011 the heads. The.sc things 
imlieate a «lepravcd conilition o! tin- Mood. 
In the growing ]«erio<l, ehihlren have nee«l 
of pure hi«.«»«! hv which to luiil«! up strong 

'en Discovery" is given, I ho lilood 
is purged of it* had elements, :in<l the 
child's development « ill he healthy, as it 
should lie. N-rol'iilotw affections, rickets, 
fevoi-sorrs, hip-joint disease or other grave 
maladies and •»nfl'eriiig are sure to result 
troiu neglect and lack of projwr attention 
to such eases. 

OIL SKWS. 

1 lie l||il llunilreil Al»»ti«lonn«I tit a llrplh 
of Three TIioii*hiiiI Feet. 

Speciitf T'fr i/rum to If if lUQiMtr. 

Kiietox, W. Va., N'ovtiiiWr 11».—The 
Old Hundred oil well here was abandoned 
yesterday, a depth of three thousand feet 

having Wen attained. The different sand* 

pertaining tii tlx Washington county, l'a., 
tield occurred regularly in this well,an like 
that field, hut all were dry except the 
trordon, which showed oil on the t<iol*. 
In this sand a tine gas tlow was encount- 
ered which with the former coil tlow 
makes what is estimated a 7."» to a MO 
pound pressure. The general result is ! 
battering to oil prospects. It is likely I 
mon* tests will follow; the Farnnngton i 
wells having shown up none of the nil! 
sands; the ISoanltree well will now lie I 
looked forward to with interest as to its 

1 

ontcome t»y oil people. The I'armiiiitfon ; 
:uid lioardtree Iteini; each twelve to ] 
eighteen mil«« southeast and northwest : 

respectively from the Old Hundred, the 
lioardtree, if a failure, will establish the ! 
fact that is maintained l»y geologists that 
the old Hundred held is immediately in 
the l»tli, unfortunate though the old Hun- 
dred may have heeo. 

The action of the State Court as per the 
Associated telegrams of la-4 night reversing 
former lejp&l action and thereby assuring 
the removal of the county seat of Wetzel 
in conformity with the choice of theseveu- 
ty-eight majority at election for the pur- 
jw*e meet» with the hearty approval of our 

people. 
Tiling» Uiivr ( hangt-«1 

The Jiulgr. 
"Isn't it a trifle late in the season for 

tennis. Kngene?" 
'"That isn't a racqnet in the handle, 

Clarence; it'a a frying-pan. Von know 
I'm married now." 

1IO ÏWFORIV* AC'I (I PlIOtfl'H ATE. 

A Cood Tonie. 
Dr. L. Williams, Lettny, X. Y.t says: 

"It is a good general tonic and worthy of 
trial." 

<—••» » — 

Vt\ ii sit |ti% I it!%•'«! rri w From start itt hm 

I\ Tinirlj 
Sr. .Mix's, N. I'., Nou-tulicr l!(.• The 

I'ctii Iii .nl whaler, < '.it it ii in«*, ( villain 

I I'., n/.r Ici! pint Mil. Ii I -1 Ii ou ii wliale 

I ami si .11 iMiiug viiuij?' in 1 i.t\is Stnut« 

j ami I 111111 mi I.nul I ■ ii 11. 'I'lir .ship's imnpa 
nv ii ii m I ni ni 1 wi ill y-fi v**. 'IIm- Western 

I iii}.i^' to Cape V'm cw 11 was one succc*- 

I su.ii ni In I Hi.- h>.kits, with mountainous 
.is 'I In- ship l.ilinrril min Ii ami strain- 

ed Iniivilv. Tin- muni lis i»f.Till y ami Au- 
gust wi ii■ |ia-s i| in \ainly cinlcaxoring to 

reach the nil liehls, On TV* tin* 

Captain li:ul tu Iteach tin ship, which was 

making water rapidly ami fast settling 
1111 \\ ii. Scarcely was t lu- whalt-r Ik-juIuhI 

I whim sh<- kwuu(! uvrr on a serrated reef, 
whirli pureed her Im>(toiii ami side*, i-oii- 

vi-rliii}» lii-r into a complete wreck. Tin- 
liuuts wrri: i m uni I iaU-ly lowered ami pro- 
visions, nautical instruments ami clothing 
transferred, ami with sails set ami liars 
iiiiiiiiii-iI tin: shipwrorkcd crew set nut in 
the lu>|)e of crossing the |»atli ot some llitn- 
tlec or New I'oiimllanil whaler. 

I Miring ten weary days and nights, with 
meager food, no lire, no water, only iee, 
the IVtcrhetnl whaler» went through the 
terrilile onleal from exposure to a climate 
almost within the Arctic circle. Cramped 
in their (mats ami insufficiently clotheil, 
they sailed ami rowed from New Conwile, 
where the Catherine wan I »eached, a ilin* 

! tanis* of 2<Hl inili*, till they mu lu-d Black 
I<eail Islaml. Here there is a s tit ion-lions«* 
owned l»y Williams At Co., of Ixtulon. It 
is kept liv a Kussinn Finn, mums! Krednk 
Shi-arinann, with a Cermun ami an Italian 
a« assistants. The shipwrreked crew were 
here treated with the great«*t inhumanity. 
They were not allowed the shelter of the 
station tor themselves, or dothingr Tin- 
Italian en ik stejithily cotjveytsl to them 
sin occasional biscuit ami a cup oi coffee, 
ami they were Ton-ed to«juartcr themselves 
on the hospitable |jv|tiimaux, who shared 
with them their miserable toopcksor wig- 
wams, their camp fires and their seal of 
walrnsh fh-*h. 

Fortunately on tlie ](»th of October the 
steamship Eagle, Captain .Jack m an, hove 
in night, when signals were made from 
the island. The Kagle rapidly l">rc down 
from the north, t<»»k the I'eterhcad whal- 
er» on lioaril, ami arriv«! safely with them 
at .St. .lohn* Wed net« lay. The 1 jtgb- wax 

the last of the whaling fleet m, far north, 
an<l had nhe pawed in the m^ht, or in a 

dense f«>g, the whole little colony on lilack 
I>ad Island, now nnmlterinii «orne fifty 
souls, including the Kaijuimaui, nai*t 
have perished miserably from starvation, 
there l>eing less than two month'» pro- 
visions on hand. 

Having Fan With the Kare-llai, 

b'rrf f*rt*ß 

In some of the St. l>ouis one-horse »urs 
there are bra*-> nickel earners that run the 
whole length ol* the car. From any part 
of the «sir you can drop a nickel into one ul 
tbeste carriers and then watch it as it rolls 
along on its edge down the incline and 
lianally go«-* rattling into the fare-lsix. J 
saw a wild western ranchman come into a 

car, and after putting hi> fare in the ordinary 
way h»' noticed a new-comer drop a nK-kel 
down the elevated railway. TÎw de*»«»- 
aroused his utmost admiration. He at once 

changed a eonple of dollars into live-cent 
pietes. Then he took his place at the d<s>r 
and started two nickels simultaneously 
down each side of the car, and offered to 

accept bet» as to which would get into the 
fare-baa first. He kept thin up until hu» 
k- worth of win was gone, and wound up 
by saying: "Wall, that's the darndest 
contrivance I ever see." 

A Mi«t»ke. 

Jtui 

Foreman l who ha« been arrow the street! 
—For th' love av bivin, by«, bow maany 
len'thsav poipe did jez lay pbwile <Ji wui 

get tin' me dhrop o' beer? 
Assistant—T'ree, sor, h ft been fate each. 
Foreman—Troth, thin me coat is boned 

jist forthy-fuive fate oop th' strate. Oi 
lift it toocked in the' poipe fer safety. 

Tiir irirr» nun 99« • im *« 

t 'hiniiftt T'ilmnf 
\ du its liltlc a<lf<-*<, w 1 ulili' 

Hl ttfll lll.lt IUI Hill- |m Ii ltiil >ln .. 

imt nine, wa.1 ni tlic Ii.«Im 1 uI.ih». 
i-<iiii|i.tii v ii'.n Ii«'■ I t lin .^u i>| i.i« '. 

ili|jv«'N nl \« In« Ii >Ih i*a» tjrid I» .i 

ill til«' ol«l «lui !|i S llllf, wlln-. llf»t I 

Wa.1 lsia<*. • >nr il.IV hilt' III .1 ilfi • !' 

xlic mum in a • | im m i:« r % mu Il «!•*■ 
Iii jii-i rij^lit.,' I l.-i.^ln -Ii, 'th. 
w fi !• » I » a v s I «u^yj \. Wliv I « «n r<.n I c 

lll.nl Hllll III V :il IIIS .Hill II ill M »«rit ■ 

»«ill f< »rta I »ly a tliinc om-<aii m wr 

a «Iiixm I li.il fit* li.il| w ;i\ |t»n,mitt 
niid warm, tu In» Mir«-. \n «luiilit tu 

|MM*r erinitiiiv wotiM Im' yiwili il 

tli«*n, «Her all, M li.i* im *l>l« '" 

wrill down oil Slali' »Irn t with tli« n- 

tlir r.ixt-oH'. I'.ni shiirllv .ti!• r tliintl» 
Iii* nrlrinH tiNik fo Im-iwII « Ihi.UiikI, 
Iii.« wuy-M wi'rr il'iion* ;in<l »trjii;:i 
the liinv_* luiirt ol tIi«* «liimr in»!»- '• 

lii't l«a«l<ii, uml »Iii- ih» I«»niri-r Ii««» 1 

exaltation tili« («Mitlijelit« t;ii\i II 
in pi n k -1 i|«li t •« m ««in* Ih ii i »• i' U*u"i' • 

a grave rynl, miIIiii ^iiI, »tniiyvitig * 

a li.iliy in »iw uriii l«> k«i'|» Imih." 
«illia II<<<II«'. Tin* plittt lr i l»r 
thi> hIük«' mi re all lmlr;ijj|:l««l ,1H' • 'r' * 

a»idc, tli<- jaunt y tia»<lliii|< uit« li.«l «•" 

tIiw way ami th.it, ami «ih »Inn ■ut».' 

vv li< ii 11n- lialiy »».i> ;i»lii |i. tIii !ittl» •• 

tlllllll] In Iht|| III a ilIIII ri«nlll l«.K L 

l»awnlimkit'* kIioji Im-kinjc aii'"U|t 

»row <ltd muH of «IriiMi» t« lin«l 
to kn-Ji t Ih iiild fl Hill Inf. Sil'Mm 
mode a dim-oviry. It »a» •» |,:'" 
lia ii ri« I, lirai ly ni.Klr, ami *.»rin "'»I 

Til«' trader Ii.nl had it .« Ut g 
m.wir an <a«y targfMn. I Ih r 

i«li tmnxfir of a lew Ii-iril «anii*l '• 1 

tli»' IittI«- a< trrmn w«*nt hotm -»'*•' "'1,! 
tin* latiiiliar nniin«l«-t nl lt.i|<|»«« '!<»•" 

hIii' ha<l rn laim««l in Ih r i*t •!'•'»■ 

fiolrig l«i Thrrr. 

/V/V»wy Ih'ftitl 
"Jnut a* yon lik»-," rrmarWd ♦ k 

to th«' freight mmlnrt/ir *»!»• • ■' 

tli«' train. "I'm not •" 

ain't running tin* train 

"Vnu Im'I you aio t''' r«j»lwd 

"Bat 1 «r.-Hit von to urii|«'f«t »r»'l »"'■ 

f Iii Hol t Ii«* tramp, "tluf l 'iu / n«2 " '' 

IM»tt tonn juxt fIm- uuir awl Im»' r>* 

u.* tIiim mi(road, too 

''iVrliafm you ;»re, 
" jrrui'd th* «jc*!"' 

tor, n* 1 f liirn* H n|> »fi iVr»»"»' 
"i im in *s«rii«-»t it. 

tramp. 
"I pn*um«- von nr<\" rw|*rf)'l«l 'l* "* 

« ondui-for. "i von ni'»'«»! '■* * 

ther« mi Iii Uli Ii io-i.' 

Th» I.Alf ml Will/H. 

/r" />• »» 

'"1* of Hi«- latot «• Ii lit « o( f'P'- *' 

•ii/ia«-nj< nt m to turn »-»»rr »or.J i/ •"' 

familiar iloy^rr« ! IwknM'l *i>'1 

recite tin- rrwulliog balder*!»»« f'*' 

tcftaiDnM-Dti/nnr'ifnnvl<|. 71»» !•> * 

w a f.itonlo MfwuiiiK-ti jj>«| 11 rr{0 jt»«i • 

«Ulli« i»-iii r.tpuhtv i* wr/ rfl«li»» 

K'r«|j. 4r«h. rht v<d «<! »r* 

£hl 't%gg, f. er« guuo" 
* 

Fnw« U/ • TT««» III V»I, 
I'rim 'fw n I i^tIm «fix« 

if jmmoiiiH-nl with proprr ;T>"'.r 
•an »*a»ilv >*• ju*«-d of) f>* -iw <t •»l>' 

tongne. 

PrrrMlWi. 
ll'U^r « K 

"So, trf*iri[e," nimbi. I 

J joa. i «hallalw»r*r^in-ni win»» 

but I cajinot I» jonr mfc- 
" 

brokmlv— "Oar». w: 

Ifraiit mciiof favor Wor» I go »•».' ** 

fTrf?'' 
"V**, <tht> n-plxd. I»**'-' 

What u it?" 
"Pl^ai* put joar refusal d«»D <*> 

PM frei Wer." 
—♦— 

fir» Irmtm t.nur. 

Hntyvr't Hmt 

Kiodlr Ol 1 Lady—"Whit'« tl* 
little boj?" 

little floj (errin*bitlerlr>—J** 
0' centa" 

Kindly Old l*dr givinjr h«'" » 

"Well, k-re m fivr rrott roorr fcr T°*' 

don't ery. How did joa lar it* 

Little Boy (fat-ling better?—"J 
pitchio' penmen" 

^aU and Winter Clothing. 

OVERCOATS 
$10.00 TO $28.00. 

NONE LIKE THEM! 
We mean those Magnificent Overcoats we aiv *11 

ins so freely. 1 

Every man who weal's one of these elegant c::iniu-ntx 
will lni a iiving advertisement tor 

GUTMAN & CO, 
We, and high-strung Merchant Tailors havtMWm. 

We, ready-made at from £10.00 to£2.>.00: tliey. to make 
at £2f>.00 to JfchOO. 

Doesn't seem-to pay the little i-lotliinjr Ihuns tu 

sell such g< m m 1 s at such priées. 
(ienuine Montagnacs, Klysians, Chinchilla*. k,.,.. 

sevs, etc.. in Blue. Brown. Blaek and Oxlonl, and mam 
of tliein lined all tlie way through with William Skinn.-r 
iV Son's Pun' Satin, made especially lor us. w iii« h mean, 

that they are perfectly tailored in work. lit. Nt\]( 
That's why we're lonesome among elothiers a«l\eitN!i.: 
and selling such luxurious garments at such pliciinh 
nally low juices. Is it any wonder, then, thai \\r 4; 
over Five Hundred ol these Maguiliccnt CoaN in ill, 
last ten days ? 

When old customers were delighted willi lluin. ai,, 

st rangers who called to look stood perlcctly aiiia/«i|. an : 

then gladly went away with one. 

Such beautiful garments al Mich ritliciil<»udv ! 
prices was a revelation to them. 

11 
., in (reutleinen, it vou want the l>c*t I)\rtni:ti> n 

1 Wheel in it, thev are lien*. Without «me x « » 11 II owe; 

debt to your personal appearance. Willi one. | *i • 

igood taste and elegance walk with yon. 
( all and see them at 

Lowest Priced Clothiers in Ameriea---SIX FLOORS 

RETAIL IDEIPAIVriVLElSrT, 

Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets. 
| lll»l*J 


